
BackgroundBackground There is interest in theThere is interest in the

possibilityof indicatedprevention ofpossibilityof indicatedprevention of

psychosis.There is a strongcase for usingpsychosis.There is a strongcase for using

psychological approaches to preventpsychological approaches to prevent

transitiontopsychosisinhigh-riskpatients.transitiontopsychosisinhigh-riskpatients.

AimsAims To identify individuals at highTo identify individuals at high

riskoftransitionto psychosis, andriskof transitionto psychosis, and

psychological characteristics relevanttopsychological characteristics relevantto

the developmentofpsychosisinthisgroup.the developmentofpsychosisinthisgroup.

MethodMethod The design of a randomisedThe design of a randomised

controlledtrialofcognitivetherapy for thecontrolledtrialofcognitive therapy for the

prevention of psychosis in people athighprevention of psychosis inpeople at high

risk (meeting operational criteria of briefrisk (meeting operational criteria of brief

or attenuatedpsychotic symptoms, oror attenuatedpsychotic symptoms, or

first-degree familyhistory with functionalfirst-degree familyhistorywith functional

decline) is outlined. The first patientsdecline) is outlined. The first patients

recruited are comparedwithnon-patientrecruited are comparedwithnon-patient

samples on cognitive andpersonalitysamples on cognitive andpersonality

factors; an interimanalysis of transitionfactors; an interimanalysis of transition

rate is reported.rate is reported.

ResultsResults Cases (Cases (nn=31) were recruited=31) were recruited

mainly fromprimarycare.Ofthe 23 high-mainly fromprimarycare.Ofthe 23 high-

riskpatientsmonitored for 6^12 months,riskpatientsmonitored for 6^12 months,

5 (22%) made the transitionto psychosis.5 (22%) made the transitionto psychosis.

Thehigh-riskgroup scored significantlyThehigh-riskgroup scored significantly

higher thannon-patients onmeasures ofhigher thannon-patients onmeasures of

schizotypy, metacognitive beliefs andschizotypy, metacognitive beliefs and

dysfunctional self-schemas (sociotropy).dysfunctional self-schemas (sociotropy).

ConclusionsConclusions The findings validate theThe findings validate the

methods of identifying individuals at highmethods of identifying individuals at high

riskof experiencinga psychotic episode.riskof experiencinga psychotic episode.

Comparedwithnon-patientcontrols, theComparedwithnon-patientcontrols, the

cases showeddysfunctionalmetacognitivecases showeddysfunctionalmetacognitive

beliefs and self-schemas.beliefs and self-schemas.
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There is a consensus among clinicians thatThere is a consensus among clinicians that

psychotic disorders can be conceptualisedpsychotic disorders can be conceptualised

using stress vulnerability models, whichusing stress vulnerability models, which

suggest that inherited vulnerabilities inter-suggest that inherited vulnerabilities inter-

act with environmental factors to produceact with environmental factors to produce

psychosis (Zubin & Spring, 1977; Neuch-psychosis (Zubin & Spring, 1977; Neuch-

terlein & Dawson, 1984). These modelsterlein & Dawson, 1984). These models

are consistent with Strauss’s (1969) hypo-are consistent with Strauss’s (1969) hypo-

thesis that psychotic phenomena lie on athesis that psychotic phenomena lie on a

continuum with normal processes. Consis-continuum with normal processes. Consis-

tent with this viewpoint, epidemiologicaltent with this viewpoint, epidemiological

studies suggest a higher incidence ofstudies suggest a higher incidence of

psychotic phenomena in the generalpsychotic phenomena in the general

population than expected from studies ofpopulation than expected from studies of

psychiatric admissions. For examplepsychiatric admissions. For example

approximately 5% of the populationapproximately 5% of the population

experience auditory hallucinations (Tien,experience auditory hallucinations (Tien,

1991; van Os1991; van Os et alet al, 2000); and about 9%, 2000); and about 9%

hold delusional beliefs (van Oshold delusional beliefs (van Os et alet al,,

2000). There is also evidence that psychotic2000). There is also evidence that psychotic

phenomena can be detected in apparentlyphenomena can be detected in apparently

mentally healthy primary care patientsmentally healthy primary care patients

by means of self-report questionnaires.by means of self-report questionnaires.

VerdouxVerdoux et alet al (1998) found that 16% of(1998) found that 16% of

a large sample (a large sample (nn¼462) of primary care462) of primary care

patients experienced verbal hallucinationspatients experienced verbal hallucinations

and 26% believed that there was a conspi-and 26% believed that there was a conspi-

racy against them. Yungracy against them. Yung et alet al (1996, 1998)(1996, 1998)

used a combination of state and traitused a combination of state and trait

indicators to identify a high-risk sampleindicators to identify a high-risk sample

of whom 40% became psychotic after justof whom 40% became psychotic after just

6 months. These findings raise the possibil-6 months. These findings raise the possibil-

ity that individuals prone to psychosisity that individuals prone to psychosis

might be detected before they becomemight be detected before they become

engaged with traditional psychiatric ser-engaged with traditional psychiatric ser-

vices and offered treatment to preventvices and offered treatment to prevent

the emergence of a full-blown psychoticthe emergence of a full-blown psychotic

illness. However, five of the eight patientsillness. However, five of the eight patients

who made the transition in their study didwho made the transition in their study did

so in the first month, suggesting a potentialso in the first month, suggesting a potential

criticism that some patients were alreadycriticism that some patients were already

psychotic at initial assessment, but werepsychotic at initial assessment, but were

too suspicious or worried to disclose this.too suspicious or worried to disclose this.

Exclusion of these patients would haveExclusion of these patients would have

reduced their transition rate to 15%.reduced their transition rate to 15%.

The Early Detection and InterventionThe Early Detection and Intervention

Evaluation (EDIE) trial is the focus of thisEvaluation (EDIE) trial is the focus of this

initial report. The aims of the trial are toinitial report. The aims of the trial are to

identify an indicated high-risk group usingidentify an indicated high-risk group using

YungYung et alet al’s criteria and randomly allocate’s criteria and randomly allocate

participants to a psychological interventionparticipants to a psychological intervention

(cognitive therapy), or a monthly monitor-(cognitive therapy), or a monthly monitor-

ing condition.ing condition.

We hypothesise that it will be possibleWe hypothesise that it will be possible

to identify indicators of risk that accuratelyto identify indicators of risk that accurately

predict transition to psychosis, that apredict transition to psychosis, that a

cognitive–behavioural intervention will re-cognitive–behavioural intervention will re-

duce the rate of transition to psychosisduce the rate of transition to psychosis

and that the identification of at-risk indivi-and that the identification of at-risk indivi-

duals and subsequent monitoring will re-duals and subsequent monitoring will re-

duce the duration of untreated psychosisduce the duration of untreated psychosis

(DUP). The current report has two aims.(DUP). The current report has two aims.

First, we wish to establish whetherFirst, we wish to establish whether

operationally defined at-risk individualsoperationally defined at-risk individuals

can be ascertained in British health carecan be ascertained in British health care

settings and recruited into a randomisedsettings and recruited into a randomised

treatment trial, which has not been showntreatment trial, which has not been shown

before. Second, it is important to validatebefore. Second, it is important to validate

the approach by showing that individualsthe approach by showing that individuals

so identified differ from normal controlsso identified differ from normal controls

in psychological characteristics thought toin psychological characteristics thought to

be relevant to the development of psycho-be relevant to the development of psycho-

sis; and also that a significant proportionsis; and also that a significant proportion

will go on to develop full psychosis over awill go on to develop full psychosis over a

follow-up period.follow-up period.

METHODMETHOD

The report describes preliminary data fromThe report describes preliminary data from

the EDIE trial.the EDIE trial.

ParticipantsParticipants

Recruitment of participants was soughtRecruitment of participants was sought

from a variety of sources, which havefrom a variety of sources, which have

included: primary care teams (includingincluded: primary care teams (including

general practitioners, practice nurses andgeneral practitioners, practice nurses and

psychological therapists), student counsel-psychological therapists), student counsel-

ling services, accident and emergencyling services, accident and emergency

departments, specialist services (e.g. com-departments, specialist services (e.g. com-

munity drug and alcohol teams, child andmunity drug and alcohol teams, child and

adolescent psychiatry and adult psychiatryadolescent psychiatry and adult psychiatry

services) and voluntary sector agenciesservices) and voluntary sector agencies

(such as carers’ organisations). In order to(such as carers’ organisations). In order to

facilitate the referral process, a series offacilitate the referral process, a series of

workshops were held for all of theseworkshops were held for all of these

organisations and regular reminders areorganisations and regular reminders are

provided. Individuals that meet the criteriaprovided. Individuals that meet the criteria

used in Yungused in Yung et alet al (1998) are deemed to(1998) are deemed to

be at incipient risk of psychosis (and hencebe at incipient risk of psychosis (and hence

included in the study).included in the study).
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The entry criteria are as follows:The entry criteria are as follows:

(a)(a) Specific state risk factors are operation-Specific state risk factors are operation-

ally defined by the presence of eitherally defined by the presence of either

transient psychotic symptoms, termedtransient psychotic symptoms, termed

Brief Limited Intermittent PsychoticBrief Limited Intermittent Psychotic

Symptoms (BLIPS), or attenuated (sub-Symptoms (BLIPS), or attenuated (sub-

clinical) psychotic symptoms, both ofclinical) psychotic symptoms, both of

which are defined using an adaptationwhich are defined using an adaptation

of Yungof Yung et alet al’s (1998) duration and’s (1998) duration and

severity criteria based on the Positiveseverity criteria based on the Positive

and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

KayKay et alet al, 1987) cut-off scores. BLIPS, 1987) cut-off scores. BLIPS

are defined by the presence of symptomsare defined by the presence of symptoms

that score four or more on hallucina-that score four or more on hallucina-

tions, four or more on delusions or fivetions, four or more on delusions or five

or more on conceptual disorganisation,or more on conceptual disorganisation,

last less than 1 week and resolvelast less than 1 week and resolve

without antipsychotic medication.without antipsychotic medication.

Attenuated symptoms are defined byAttenuated symptoms are defined by

the presence of symptoms that scorethe presence of symptoms that score

three on delusions, two to three onthree on delusions, two to three on

hallucinations, three to four on suspi-hallucinations, three to four on suspi-

ciousness or three to four on conceptualciousness or three to four on conceptual

disorganisation.disorganisation.

(b) Trait plus state risk factors are opera-(b) Trait plus state risk factors are opera-

tionally defined by the presence oftionally defined by the presence of anan

at-risk mental state (defined for theat-risk mental state (defined for the

purposes of this study as scoring forpurposes of this study as scoring for

caseness on the General Health Ques-caseness on the General Health Ques-

tionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg & Hillier,tionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg & Hillier,

1979) and/or a recent deterioration of1979) and/or a recent deterioration of

function of 30 points or more on thefunction of 30 points or more on the

Global Assessment of FunctioningGlobal Assessment of Functioning

(GAF; American Psychiatric Associa-(GAF; American Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 1994)) plus either a familytion, 1994)) plus either a family

historyhistory indicated by a first-degree rela-indicated by a first-degree rela-

tive withtive with a history of any psychotica history of any psychotic

disorder or a diagnosis of schizotypaldisorder or a diagnosis of schizotypal

personality disorder in the participant.personality disorder in the participant.

Potential participants below the age ofPotential participants below the age of

16 or above the age of 36 are considered16 or above the age of 36 are considered

to be outside the maximum risk period forto be outside the maximum risk period for

psychosis and are excluded from the study.psychosis and are excluded from the study.

Assessment measuresAssessment measures

The following measures are used to assessThe following measures are used to assess

suitability for inclusion in the study.suitability for inclusion in the study.

Positive and Negative Syndrome ScalePositive and Negative Syndrome Scale

The PANSS is a clinician-administered 30-The PANSS is a clinician-administered 30-

item semi-structured interview consistingitem semi-structured interview consisting

of 7 items assessing positive symptoma-of 7 items assessing positive symptoma-

tology (e.g. hallucinations, delusions, con-tology (e.g. hallucinations, delusions, con-

ceptual disorganisation), 7 items assessingceptual disorganisation), 7 items assessing

negative symptomatology (e.g. bluntednegative symptomatology (e.g. blunted

affect, passive/apathetic social avoidance)affect, passive/apathetic social avoidance)

and 16 items assessing global psycho-and 16 items assessing global psycho-

pathology (e.g. depression, anxiety, lackpathology (e.g. depression, anxiety, lack

of insight, guilt). All items are scoredof insight, guilt). All items are scored

between 1 (not present) and 7 (severe). Abetween 1 (not present) and 7 (severe). A

number of studies have demonstrated thenumber of studies have demonstrated the

reliability and validity of the PANSS (e.g.reliability and validity of the PANSS (e.g.

KayKay et alet al 1987), which was used to assess1987), which was used to assess

BLIPS and attenuated symptoms, and isBLIPS and attenuated symptoms, and is

the primary outcome measure used forthe primary outcome measure used for

determining transition to psychosis.determining transition to psychosis.

Structured Clinical Interview for DSM^IVStructured Clinical Interview for DSM^IV
(SCID; American Psychiatric Association,(SCID; American Psychiatric Association,
1994)1994)

The SCID is used to assess the presence ofThe SCID is used to assess the presence of

schizotypal personality disorder (only theschizotypal personality disorder (only the

relevant subsection is administered).relevant subsection is administered).

General Health QuestionnaireGeneral Health Questionnaire

The 28-item version of the GHQ is used toThe 28-item version of the GHQ is used to

assess general at-risk mental state, using aassess general at-risk mental state, using a

cut-off score of five or more to definecut-off score of five or more to define

psychiatric caseness.psychiatric caseness.

Global Assessment of FunctioningGlobal Assessment of Functioning

A simple 100-point measure of psycho-A simple 100-point measure of psycho-

logical, social and occupational ability,logical, social and occupational ability,

the GAF is designed to be concordantthe GAF is designed to be concordant

with DSM–IV (American Psychiatricwith DSM–IV (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994).Association, 1994).

Study protocolStudy protocol

Potential participants who gave informedPotential participants who gave informed

consent were assessed using the above mea-consent were assessed using the above mea-

sures in relation to the entry criteria. If theysures in relation to the entry criteria. If they

met these criteria, they were given the othermet these criteria, they were given the other

self-report indicators of risk. Random as-self-report indicators of risk. Random as-

signment to the two conditions (monitoringsignment to the two conditions (monitoring

only or cognitive therapy plus monitoring)only or cognitive therapy plus monitoring)

stratified by gender and genetic riskstratified by gender and genetic risk

(whether the participant has a first-degree(whether the participant has a first-degree

relative with a psychotic diagnosis) is thenrelative with a psychotic diagnosis) is then

achieved using the sealed envelope methodachieved using the sealed envelope method

by a clerical worker who is independentby a clerical worker who is independent

of the study. Recruitment continues untilof the study. Recruitment continues until

month 30 (the study is in month 20 atmonth 30 (the study is in month 20 at

the time of writing). The randomisedthe time of writing). The randomised

participants are being monitored at monthlyparticipants are being monitored at monthly

intervals (using PANSS) for a period of 12intervals (using PANSS) for a period of 12

months. Attempts are made to keep themonths. Attempts are made to keep the

assessors blind to the treatment condition.assessors blind to the treatment condition.

Transition to psychosis is operationallyTransition to psychosis is operationally

defined, based on Yungdefined, based on Yung et alet al ’s (1998)’s (1998)

criteria, using cut-off points on PANSScriteria, using cut-off points on PANSS

sub-scales (four or more on hallucinations,sub-scales (four or more on hallucinations,

four or more on delusions and five or morefour or more on delusions and five or more

on conceptual disorganisation), and theon conceptual disorganisation), and the

frequency of symptoms (at least severalfrequency of symptoms (at least several

times a week)times a week) and their duration (more thanand their duration (more than

1 week). Final1 week). Final follow-up interviews are usedfollow-up interviews are used

to examine duration of untreated illnessto examine duration of untreated illness

and psychosis in participants who becomeand psychosis in participants who become

psychotic during the study.psychotic during the study.

Psychological process measuresPsychological process measures

Several other (psychological) measures areSeveral other (psychological) measures are

administered in an attempt to refine predic-administered in an attempt to refine predic-

tion of transition to psychosis. These mea-tion of transition to psychosis. These mea-

sures have been shown to be associatedsures have been shown to be associated

with the presence of established psychoticwith the presence of established psychotic

symptoms and/or psychological processessymptoms and/or psychological processes

implicated in the development of psychoticimplicated in the development of psychotic

symptoms (all are reliable and valid withsymptoms (all are reliable and valid with

normal and psychotic populations).normal and psychotic populations).

Oxford^Liverpool Inventory of Feelings andOxford^Liverpool Inventory of Feelings and
Experiences (OLIFE; Mason et al, 1995)Experiences (OLIFE; Mason et al, 1995)

This is a self-report measure that assessesThis is a self-report measure that assesses

four personality dimensions detectable infour personality dimensions detectable in

ordinary individuals that closely corre-ordinary individuals that closely corre-

spond to the syndromes of schizophrenia:spond to the syndromes of schizophrenia:

unusual experiences (positive schizotypy),unusual experiences (positive schizotypy),

cognitive disorganisation, introverted anhe-cognitive disorganisation, introverted anhe-

donia (negative schizotypy) and asocial be-donia (negative schizotypy) and asocial be-

haviour (Bentallhaviour (Bentall et alet al, 1989; Claridge, 1989; Claridge et alet al,,

1996). The first three of these dimensions1996). The first three of these dimensions

correspond very closely to the three syn-correspond very closely to the three syn-

dromes found by Liddle (1987) in his studydromes found by Liddle (1987) in his study

of schizophrenic symptoms in diagnosedof schizophrenic symptoms in diagnosed

patients (these were positive symptoms,patients (these were positive symptoms,

negative symptoms and conceptual disorga-negative symptoms and conceptual disorga-

nisation). It is possible that such personalitynisation). It is possible that such personality

factors will be associated with risk offactors will be associated with risk of

transition to psychosis.transition to psychosis.

Meta-Cognitions Questionnaire (MCQ;Meta-Cognitions Questionnaire (MCQ;
Cartwright-Hatton & Wells, 1997)Cartwright-Hatton & Wells, 1997)

This is a 65-item measure of beliefs aboutThis is a 65-item measure of beliefs about

mental events that has been shown tomental events that has been shown to

discriminate between patients experiencingdiscriminate between patients experiencing

auditory hallucinations, psychiatric con-auditory hallucinations, psychiatric con-

trols and normal subjects (Baker &trols and normal subjects (Baker &

Morrison, 1998) and correlates with pre-Morrison, 1998) and correlates with pre-

disposition to psychotic symptoms in non-disposition to psychotic symptoms in non-

patients (Morrisonpatients (Morrison et alet al, 2000). The, 2000). The

questionnaire generates scores for thequestionnaire generates scores for the

following five sub-scales: positive beliefsfollowing five sub-scales: positive beliefs

about worry (typical items include ‘worry-about worry (typical items include ‘worry-

ing helps me to get things sorted out ining helps me to get things sorted out in

my mind’ and ‘worrying helps me cope’);my mind’ and ‘worrying helps me cope’);

negative beliefs about the controllabilitynegative beliefs about the controllability

of thoughts and corresponding dangerof thoughts and corresponding danger

(typical items include ‘worrying is danger-(typical items include ‘worrying is danger-

ous for me’ and ‘I cannot ignore my worry-ous for me’ and ‘I cannot ignore my worry-

ing thoughts’); cognitive confidence (typicaling thoughts’); cognitive confidence (typical

items include ‘I have a poor memory’ and ‘Iitems include ‘I have a poor memory’ and ‘I

have difficulty knowing if I have actuallyhave difficulty knowing if I have actually

done something, or just imagined it’);done something, or just imagined it’);

negative beliefs about thoughts in general,negative beliefs about thoughts in general,
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including responsibility, punishment andincluding responsibility, punishment and

superstition (typical items include ‘notsuperstition (typical items include ‘not

being able to control my thoughts is a signbeing able to control my thoughts is a sign

of weakness’ and ‘if I did not control aof weakness’ and ‘if I did not control a

worrying thought, and then it happened,worrying thought, and then it happened,

it would be my fault’); and cognitiveit would be my fault’); and cognitive

self-self-consciousness (typical items include ‘Iconsciousness (typical items include ‘I

think a lot about my thoughts’ and ‘I paythink a lot about my thoughts’ and ‘I pay

close attention to the way my mindclose attention to the way my mind

works’). Items are scored from one to four,works’). Items are scored from one to four,

whereby onewhereby one¼‘do not agree’, two‘do not agree’, two¼‘agree‘agree

slightly’, threeslightly’, three¼‘agree moderately’ and‘agree moderately’ and

fourfour¼‘agree very much’. Subscales exhib-‘agree very much’. Subscales exhib-

ited good internal consistency (ited good internal consistency (aa rangedranged

between 0.72 and 0.89) and test–retestbetween 0.72 and 0.89) and test–retest

reliability (coefficients ranged betweenreliability (coefficients ranged between

0.76 and 0.94).0.76 and 0.94).

Sociotropy^Autonomy Scale (Becketal,1983)Sociotropy^Autonomy Scale (Becketal,1983)

These are two 10-item abridged sub-scalesThese are two 10-item abridged sub-scales

of the Sociotropy–Autonomy Scale (origin-of the Sociotropy–Autonomy Scale (origin-

ally developed by Beckally developed by Beck et alet al, 1983), based, 1983), based

on the factor analysis performed by Bielingon the factor analysis performed by Bieling

et alet al (2000). One sub-scale, the SAS–RCS,(2000). One sub-scale, the SAS–RCS,

assesses sociotropy (fear of rejection andassesses sociotropy (fear of rejection and

criticism) and the other, the SAS–IGA,criticism) and the other, the SAS–IGA,

autonomy (need for independent goal at-autonomy (need for independent goal at-

tainment). Participants choose a percentagetainment). Participants choose a percentage

(0–100%) indicating how closely each(0–100%) indicating how closely each

statement describes them. This briefstatement describes them. This brief

measure was included following previousmeasure was included following previous

research, which has shown that dysfunc-research, which has shown that dysfunc-

tional self-schemas are implicated in psy-tional self-schemas are implicated in psy-

chosis (Zimmermanchosis (Zimmerman et alet al, 1986), and are, 1986), and are

especially evident in currently ill (Bentallespecially evident in currently ill (Bentall

& Kaney, 1996; Fear& Kaney, 1996; Fear et alet al, 1996) and re-, 1996) and re-

mitted (further details available from themitted (further details available from the

author upon request) paranoid patients.author upon request) paranoid patients.

The cognitive–behavioural therapy in-The cognitive–behavioural therapy in-

tervention is limited to a maximum of 26tervention is limited to a maximum of 26

sessions over 6 months and follows thesessions over 6 months and follows the

principles developed by Beck and collea-principles developed by Beck and collea-

gues (e.g. Beckgues (e.g. Beck et alet al, 1979). It is problem-, 1979). It is problem-

oriented, time-limited and educational,oriented, time-limited and educational,

encourages collaborative empiricism andencourages collaborative empiricism and

uses guided discovery and homework tasks.uses guided discovery and homework tasks.

It is based on the cognitive model mostIt is based on the cognitive model most

appropriate to the disorder that is priori-appropriate to the disorder that is priori-

tised on a problem list agreed between thetised on a problem list agreed between the

therapist and the patient. Therefore, if atherapist and the patient. Therefore, if a

BLIPS or attenuated psychotic symptom isBLIPS or attenuated psychotic symptom is

prioritised, the case conceptualisationsprioritised, the case conceptualisations

(and subsequent treatment strategies) are(and subsequent treatment strategies) are

based on Morrison’s (2001) recent integra-based on Morrison’s (2001) recent integra-

tive cognitive model of hallucinations andtive cognitive model of hallucinations and

delusions. If the problem prioritised is andelusions. If the problem prioritised is an

anxiety disorder (such as panic, socialanxiety disorder (such as panic, social

phobia, obsessive–compulsive disorder orphobia, obsessive–compulsive disorder or

generalised anxiety), or depression, thengeneralised anxiety), or depression, then

the appropriate models are employed (Beckthe appropriate models are employed (Beck

et alet al, 1979; Clark, 1999; Wells, 2000). As, 1979; Clark, 1999; Wells, 2000). As

these models have many cognitive, affectivethese models have many cognitive, affective

and behavioural processes and products inand behavioural processes and products in

common, this helps generalisation acrosscommon, this helps generalisation across

problems and can be extremely useful forproblems and can be extremely useful for

patients with multiple presenting problems.patients with multiple presenting problems.

A more detailed analysis of the treatmentA more detailed analysis of the treatment

strategies can be found in Morrisonstrategies can be found in Morrison

(1998) and a case example with a high-risk(1998) and a case example with a high-risk

patient from this study is described bypatient from this study is described by

FrenchFrench et alet al (2001).(2001).

RESULTSRESULTS

Participant flows and enrolmentParticipant flows and enrolment

Over the course of the first 18 months ofOver the course of the first 18 months of

the study, 61 individuals were referred tothe study, 61 individuals were referred to

the study. Of these, 37 met eligibilitythe study. Of these, 37 met eligibility

criteria and 33 consented to inclusioncriteria and 33 consented to inclusion

(two declined and two preferred to remain(two declined and two preferred to remain

with existing counselling services). Otherswith existing counselling services). Others

were excluded for the following reasons:were excluded for the following reasons:

one was on medication, four already metone was on medication, four already met

criteria for an Axis I psychotic disorder,criteria for an Axis I psychotic disorder,

11 did not meet criteria (no suitable symp-11 did not meet criteria (no suitable symp-

toms were elicited) and eight did not attendtoms were elicited) and eight did not attend

their assessment appointment. In addition,their assessment appointment. In addition,

two of the 33 patients that were initially in-two of the 33 patients that were initially in-

cluded in the study proved to be psychoticcluded in the study proved to be psychotic

in month 1, and subsequently revealed thatin month 1, and subsequently revealed that

they had been so at initial assessment, butthey had been so at initial assessment, but

had been too suspicious to disclose at thathad been too suspicious to disclose at that

time. They are, therefore, not included intime. They are, therefore, not included in

the sample for analysis. The 31 were re-the sample for analysis. The 31 were re-

ferred from a variety of sources: primaryferred from a variety of sources: primary

care psychological therapy teams (care psychological therapy teams (nn¼8);8);

community mental health teams (community mental health teams (nn¼6); stu-6); stu-

dent health services (dent health services (nn¼5); general practi-5); general practi-

tioners (tioners (nn¼4); accident and emergency4); accident and emergency

departments (departments (nn¼3); others, including com-3); others, including com-

munity drug teams and day hospitalsmunity drug teams and day hospitals

((nn¼5). Twenty-six of the 31 participants5). Twenty-six of the 31 participants

recruited to date were suitable because ofrecruited to date were suitable because of

attenuated psychotic symptoms. Three par-attenuated psychotic symptoms. Three par-

ticipants were suitable because of a familyticipants were suitable because of a family

history and two were suitable because ofhistory and two were suitable because of

recent BLIPS. The mean age of the high-recent BLIPS. The mean age of the high-

risk sample is 23.2 (s.d.risk sample is 23.2 (s.d.¼4.78) and the4.78) and the

male:female ratio is 22:9.male:female ratio is 22:9.

Rate of transition to psychosisRate of transition to psychosis

An analysis of the rate of transition to psy-An analysis of the rate of transition to psy-

chosis is shown in Fig. 1. This shows thechosis is shown in Fig. 1. This shows the

survival curve (up to 6 months) of thosesurvival curve (up to 6 months) of those

high-risk patients who have been followedhigh-risk patients who have been followed

up for at least 6 months (up for at least 6 months (nn¼23) using the23) using the

criteria for transition to psychosis reportedcriteria for transition to psychosis reported

by Yungby Yung et alet al (1998). This analysis includes(1998). This analysis includes

patients allocated to both conditions, andpatients allocated to both conditions, and

treatment group is not used as a factor intreatment group is not used as a factor in

the analysis in order to maintain the blindthe analysis in order to maintain the blind

until the study is completed. At the timeuntil the study is completed. At the time

of writing, five of the 23 patients (22%)of writing, five of the 23 patients (22%)

had made the transition to psychosis, buthad made the transition to psychosis, but

one patient’s transition is not indicated inone patient’s transition is not indicated in

the figure because it occurred at month 12.the figure because it occurred at month 12.

All of the five patients who have madeAll of the five patients who have made

transition (excluding those in month 1)transition (excluding those in month 1)

were recruited via the attenuated symptomwere recruited via the attenuated symptom

sub-group. Vignettes describing the symp-sub-group. Vignettes describing the symp-

tomatology and history of those patientstomatology and history of those patients

who made the transition to psychosis werewho made the transition to psychosis were

rated by an experienced clinician (S.W.L),rated by an experienced clinician (S.W.L),

blind to treatment allocation and referralblind to treatment allocation and referral

data, in order to determine the likelydata, in order to determine the likely

DSM–IV diagnoses. Two patients wereDSM–IV diagnoses. Two patients were

given a diagnosis of schizophrenia, twogiven a diagnosis of schizophrenia, two

were given a diagnosis of schizophreniformwere given a diagnosis of schizophreniform

disorder and one was given a diagnosis ofdisorder and one was given a diagnosis of

schizoaffective disorder.schizoaffective disorder.

Group comparisonsGroup comparisons
on psychological measureson psychological measures

In this paper we report preliminary dataIn this paper we report preliminary data

from the patients on some of the psycholo-from the patients on some of the psycholo-

gical measures administered. In order to in-gical measures administered. In order to in-

vestigate differences between the high-vestigate differences between the high-riskrisk

group and normals on the psychologicalgroup and normals on the psychological

measures, comparisons were made betweenmeasures, comparisons were made between

the scores of the present sample and datathe scores of the present sample and data

available from previous studies conductedavailable from previous studies conducted

with healthy individuals. Normal data forwith healthy individuals. Normal data for

the OLIFE were available from a studythe OLIFE were available from a study

conducted by O’Reillyconducted by O’Reilly et alet al (2001), who(2001), who

administered the questionnaire to 45 maleadministered the questionnaire to 45 male

and 55 female undergraduates with a meanand 55 female undergraduates with a mean

age of 22.32 years (s.d.age of 22.32 years (s.d.¼3.08). No signifi-3.08). No signifi-

cant difference was observed between thecant difference was observed between the

mean age of this sample and that ofmean age of this sample and that of

the EDIE participants (the EDIE participants (tt¼0.06,0.06, PP¼0.98,0.98,

2-tailed). Data from the current sample,2-tailed). Data from the current sample,

and also from the sample studied byand also from the sample studied by

s 8 0s 8 0

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Survival curve showing patientsmakingSurvival curve showing patients making

transition to psychosis during12-month follow-uptransition to psychosis during12-month follow-up

period.period.
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O’ReillyO’Reilly et alet al (2001) are shown in Table 1.(2001) are shown in Table 1.

The results ofThe results of tt-tests revealed that the high--tests revealed that the high-

risk participants scored highly on all fourrisk participants scored highly on all four

sub-scales and that these differences re-sub-scales and that these differences re-

mained significant even after correctingmained significant even after correcting

for type-1 errors by means of the Bonferro-for type-1 errors by means of the Bonferro-

ni correction (maximum acceptableni correction (maximum acceptable

PP¼0.0125).0.0125).

Comparison data for the MCQ and theComparison data for the MCQ and the

SAS were available from a sample of 8SAS were available from a sample of 8

males and 42 females (undergraduate stu-males and 42 females (undergraduate stu-

dents and warehouse staff living in thedents and warehouse staff living in the

same geographical area as the high-risksame geographical area as the high-risk

sample); no significant difference was ob-sample); no significant difference was ob-

served between the mean age of this groupserved between the mean age of this group

(21.7 years, s.d.(21.7 years, s.d.¼7.71) and that of the high7.71) and that of the high

risk-sample (risk-sample (tt¼0.94,0.94, PP¼0.35, 2-tailed). In0.35, 2-tailed). In

order to investigate differences betweenorder to investigate differences between

the high-risk group and the non-patientsthe high-risk group and the non-patients

on the personality dimensions and meta-on the personality dimensions and meta-

cognitive beliefs, acognitive beliefs, a series ofseries of tt-tests was-tests was

conducted. It can be seenconducted. It can be seen from Table 2 thatfrom Table 2 that

high-risk patients had significantly higherhigh-risk patients had significantly higher

scores on all dimensions of meta-cognition,scores on all dimensions of meta-cognition,

except positive beliefs about worry, andexcept positive beliefs about worry, and

scored significantly higher on fear ofscored significantly higher on fear of

rejection and criticism, in comparison withrejection and criticism, in comparison with

non-patients. All of these comparisons sur-non-patients. All of these comparisons sur-

vive correction for type-1 errors by thevive correction for type-1 errors by the

Bonnferoni method (maximum acceptableBonnferoni method (maximum acceptable

PP¼0.007).0.007).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The present findings confirm that Yung andThe present findings confirm that Yung and

colleagues’ approach is a viable procedurecolleagues’ approach is a viable procedure

for detecting individuals who are likely tofor detecting individuals who are likely to

develop a psychotic illness in the very neardevelop a psychotic illness in the very near

future. Twenty-two per cent of the high-future. Twenty-two per cent of the high-

risk sample in the present study who hadrisk sample in the present study who had

been followed-up for at least 6 monthsbeen followed-up for at least 6 months

had made the transition to psychosis (oper-had made the transition to psychosis (oper-

ationally defined using the PANSS). Theationally defined using the PANSS). The

rate of transition in the present study israte of transition in the present study is

lower than that obtained by Yunglower than that obtained by Yung et alet al

(1998), but compares favourably with that(1998), but compares favourably with that

study if those making transition in the firststudy if those making transition in the first

month are excluded.month are excluded.

These findings are consistent with theThese findings are consistent with the

emerging evidence that risk indicators canemerging evidence that risk indicators can

predict psychotic episodes (Yungpredict psychotic episodes (Yung et alet al,,

1996, 1998; Falloon1996, 1998; Falloon et alet al, 1996; Olin &, 1996; Olin &

Mednick, 1996; MillerMednick, 1996; Miller et alet al, 2001). Risk, 2001). Risk

factors identified to date have includedfactors identified to date have included

adolescent and childhood problems, schizo-adolescent and childhood problems, schizo-

typal personality (Yungtypal personality (Yung et alet al, 1998) and a, 1998) and a

family history of schizophrenia-spectrumfamily history of schizophrenia-spectrum

disorders (Asarnow, 1988; Millerdisorders (Asarnow, 1988; Miller et alet al,,

2001). Recent studies have shown that the2001). Recent studies have shown that the

median duration of untreated psychosis ismedian duration of untreated psychosis is

at least 12 weeks (Drakeat least 12 weeks (Drake et alet al, 2000; Ho, 2000; Ho

& Andreasen, 2001), although the DUI,& Andreasen, 2001), although the DUI,

which includes the initial prodromal phase,which includes the initial prodromal phase,

is often much longer (Larsenis often much longer (Larsen et alet al, 1996). It, 1996). It

has also been suggested that early psychosishas also been suggested that early psychosis

may represent a critical period (Birchwoodmay represent a critical period (Birchwood

et alet al, 1997), and that psychological inter-, 1997), and that psychological inter-

ventions targeted at this period mightventions targeted at this period might

reduce subsequent long-term impairmentreduce subsequent long-term impairment

(Drury(Drury et alet al, 1996; Haddock, 1996; Haddock et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Given the high social and economic costsGiven the high social and economic costs

of psychotic disorders, the early detectionof psychotic disorders, the early detection

of psychosis-prone individuals in primaryof psychosis-prone individuals in primary

care, together with protocols to reducecare, together with protocols to reduce

DUP/DUI and effective early interventions,DUP/DUI and effective early interventions,

could have substantial benefits for individ-could have substantial benefits for individ-

uals and for society (Falloonuals and for society (Falloon et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

JohannessenJohannessen et alet al, 1999). The results of this, 1999). The results of this

study suggest that early detection of peoplestudy suggest that early detection of people

who are likely to develop a psychotic illnesswho are likely to develop a psychotic illness

in the very near future is feasible, and itin the very near future is feasible, and it

is likely that regular monitoring of suchis likely that regular monitoring of such

individuals could reduce the DUP.individuals could reduce the DUP.

Most studies of potential indicatorsMost studies of potential indicators

have used either prospective or retrospec-have used either prospective or retrospec-

tive research designs. The former includetive research designs. The former include

the genetic high-risk studies, which havethe genetic high-risk studies, which have

identified children of parents with an exist-identified children of parents with an exist-

ing disorder and followed them up overing disorder and followed them up over

time, limiting the number of cases availabletime, limiting the number of cases available

forfor study and ignoring those people who be-study and ignoring those people who be-

comecome psychotic in the absence of a familypsychotic in the absence of a family

history. Although the retrospective designhistory. Although the retrospective design

enables a more representative sample ofenables a more representative sample of

patients to be studied, research of this sortpatients to be studied, research of this sort

relies on the accuracy of memory or records.relies on the accuracy of memory or records.

YungYung et alet al ’s (1996, 1998) method of iden-’s (1996, 1998) method of iden-

tifying an indicated high-risk group andtifying an indicated high-risk group and

studying them prospectively, developed atstudying them prospectively, developed at

the PACE clinic in Melbourne, Australia,the PACE clinic in Melbourne, Australia,

represents a new approach to this problem.represents a new approach to this problem.

This study validates the adoption of such anThis study validates the adoption of such an

approach in a British population. A similarapproach in a British population. A similar

but more long-term approach beenbut more long-term approach been

described by Klosterkotterdescribed by Klosterkötter et alet al (2001),(2001),

who reported that 70% of a clinic samplewho reported that 70% of a clinic sample

of 110 subjects who had endorsed one orof 110 subjects who had endorsed one or

more items on the Bonn Scale for Assessmentmore items on the Bonn Scale for Assessment

of Basic Symptoms (Grossof Basic Symptoms (Gross et alet al, 1987) had, 1987) had

developed DSM–IV schizophrenia at 9.6-developed DSM–IV schizophrenia at 9.6-

year follow-up.year follow-up.

The approach taken to measuring indi-The approach taken to measuring indi-

cators of psychosis in the present study hascators of psychosis in the present study has

s 81s 81

Table1Table1 Group comparisons for Oxford^Liverpool Inventory of Feelings and Experiences sub-scalesGroup comparisons for Oxford^Liverpool Inventory of Feelings and Experiences sub-scales

Sub-scaleSub-scale High-risk sampleHigh-risk sample

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Non-patientsNon-patients

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

tt PP (1-tailed)(1-tailed)

Unusual experiencesUnusual experiences 38.57 (39.32)38.57 (39.32) 15.81 (6.69)15.81 (6.69) 5.565.56 550.001*0.001*

Cognitive disorganisationCognitive disorganisation 41.07 (37.64)41.07 (37.64) 14.22 (4.83)14.22 (4.83) 7.007.00 550.001*0.001*

Introverted anhedoniaIntroverted anhedonia 36.04 (40.95)36.04 (40.95) 4.96 (4.21)4.96 (4.21) 7.527.52 550.001*0.001*

Asocial behaviourAsocial behaviour 36.18 (40.61)36.18 (40.61) 12.68 (3.32)12.68 (3.32) 5.785.78 550.001*0.001*

*Significant after Bonferroni correction.*Significant after Bonferroni correction.

Table 2Table 2 Group comparisons for Meta-Cognitions Questionnaire (MCQ) and Sociotropy^Autonomy ScaleGroup comparisons for Meta-Cognitions Questionnaire (MCQ) and Sociotropy^Autonomy Scale

(SAS) sub-scales(SAS) sub-scales

VariableVariable High-risk sampleHigh-risk sample

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Non-patientsNon-patients

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

tt PP (1-tailed)(1-tailed)

MCQMCQ

Positive beliefs about worryPositive beliefs about worry 36.40 (9.12)36.40 (9.12) 35.85 (9.98)35.85 (9.98) 0.20.2 n.s.n.s.

Worry about controllabilityWorry about controllability 48.06 (9.68)48.06 (9.68) 31.90 (8.65)31.90 (8.65) 6.586.58 550.001*0.001*

Cognitive confidenceCognitive confidence 24.22 (6.03)24.22 (6.03) 18.51 (5.44)18.51 (5.44) 3.693.69 550.001*0.001*

Negative beliefs about thoughtsNegative beliefs about thoughts 31.12 (7.19)31.12 (7.19) 21.34 (4.93)21.34 (4.93) 6.146.14 550.001*0.001*

Cognitive self-consciousnessCognitive self-consciousness 20.67 (4.99)20.67 (4.99) 17.24 (4.23)17.24 (4.23) 2.712.71 0.004*0.004*

SASSAS

Fear of rejection and criticismFear of rejection and criticism 67.02 (21.47)67.02 (21.47) 53.55 (17.42)53.55 (17.42) 2.792.79 0.004*0.004*

Need for independent goal attainmentNeed for independent goal attainment 54.20 (20.87)54.20 (20.87) 60.05 (18.86)60.05 (18.86) 1.211.21 n.s.n.s.

*Significant after Bonferroni correction.*Significant after Bonferroni correction.
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differed from that taken in most previousdiffered from that taken in most previous

investigations, which have nearly alwaysinvestigations, which have nearly always

employed neurocognitive measures. Theemployed neurocognitive measures. The

high scores of the present sample on thehigh scores of the present sample on the

OLIFE are consistent with the hypothesis,OLIFE are consistent with the hypothesis,

developed by personality theorists such asdeveloped by personality theorists such as

Claridge (1985), that disposition to psycho-Claridge (1985), that disposition to psycho-

sis is best considered a dimension. Chapmansis is best considered a dimension. Chapman

et alet al (1994) found that students scoring(1994) found that students scoring

highly on similar measures of schizotypalhighly on similar measures of schizotypal

traits had a relatively high risk of becomingtraits had a relatively high risk of becoming

psychotic over a 10-year follow-up periodpsychotic over a 10-year follow-up period

compared with normal controls. Togethercompared with normal controls. Together

with the present findings, these data suggestwith the present findings, these data suggest

that questionnaire measures of schizotypythat questionnaire measures of schizotypy

may be useful screening instruments formay be useful screening instruments for

identifying people at risk. However, anidentifying people at risk. However, an

approach based on questionnaires alone isapproach based on questionnaires alone is

likely to suffer from a high rate of falselikely to suffer from a high rate of false

positives, which the indicated high-riskpositives, which the indicated high-risk

strategy partially avoids.strategy partially avoids.

Recent research suggests that neuro-Recent research suggests that neuro-

cognitive measures may be poorly associatedcognitive measures may be poorly associated

with positive symptoms (Green, 1999).with positive symptoms (Green, 1999).

Other studies suggest that positive symp-Other studies suggest that positive symp-

toms may be associated with meta-cognitivetoms may be associated with meta-cognitive

(Baker & Morrison, 1998; Morrison &(Baker & Morrison, 1998; Morrison &

Wells, 2000), attributional and self-schemaWells, 2000), attributional and self-schema

abnormalities (Bentallabnormalities (Bentall et alet al, 2001), which, 2001), which

have not previously been assessed in high-have not previously been assessed in high-

risk paradigms. The present findings needrisk paradigms. The present findings need

to be treated with some caution, given theto be treated with some caution, given the

non-matched comparison samples availablenon-matched comparison samples available

to us. However, the high scores obtained onto us. However, the high scores obtained on

the meta-cognition questionnaire sub-scalesthe meta-cognition questionnaire sub-scales

are consistent with Morrison’s proposalare consistent with Morrison’s proposal

that these kinds of beliefs play a significantthat these kinds of beliefs play a significant

role in the development of hallucinationsrole in the development of hallucinations

and delusions, and the high scores on theand delusions, and the high scores on the

fear of rejection and criticism componentfear of rejection and criticism component

of the SAS (SAS–RCS) are consistent withof the SAS (SAS–RCS) are consistent with

current conceptualisations of the develop-current conceptualisations of the develop-

ment of paranoid ideation (Bentallment of paranoid ideation (Bentall et alet al,,

2001). The present findings therefore sug-2001). The present findings therefore sug-

gest that these and relatedgest that these and related variables arevariables are

worthy of further investigationworthy of further investigation as potentialas potential

high-risk indicators.high-risk indicators.

This improved ability to accuratelyThis improved ability to accurately

define high risk achieved by Yungdefine high risk achieved by Yung et alet al

(1996, 1998) and confirmed in this study(1996, 1998) and confirmed in this study

has led some researchers to attempt illnesshas led some researchers to attempt illness

prevention with atypical antipsychoticprevention with atypical antipsychotic

medication (McGorrymedication (McGorry et alet al, 1999; Miller, 1999; Miller

& McGlashen, 2000). In these studies,& McGlashen, 2000). In these studies,

atypical antipsychotic medications (risperi-atypical antipsychotic medications (risperi-

done and olanzapine, respectively) aredone and olanzapine, respectively) are

being evaluated in randomised controlledbeing evaluated in randomised controlled

trials in an attempt to reduce transitiontrials in an attempt to reduce transition toto

psychosis. However, all treatment studiespsychosis. However, all treatment studies

in this population have potential problems.in this population have potential problems.

First, treatments shown to be effective inFirst, treatments shown to be effective in

psychotic disorders may have a differentpsychotic disorders may have a different

effectiveness profile in prodromal/high-riskeffectiveness profile in prodromal/high-risk

states. Second, the specificity of prodro-states. Second, the specificity of prodro-

mal/high-risk states in the prediction ofmal/high-risk states in the prediction of

later psychosis will be less than 100%,later psychosis will be less than 100%,

meaning that some cases, the false posi-meaning that some cases, the false posi-

tives,tives, will have been exposed to the riskswill have been exposed to the risks

of treatment unnecessarily. These limita-of treatment unnecessarily. These limita-

tions apply, with different emphases, bothtions apply, with different emphases, both

to drug and psychosocial interventions. Into drug and psychosocial interventions. In

the existing pharmacological studies, thethe existing pharmacological studies, the

majority of people (the false positives) inmajority of people (the false positives) in

receipt of a medication may be expectedreceipt of a medication may be expected

to tolerate relatively common side-effectsto tolerate relatively common side-effects

such as pronounced weight gain and sexualsuch as pronounced weight gain and sexual

dysfunction without any benefit to them-dysfunction without any benefit to them-

selves; given the typical concerns of peopleselves; given the typical concerns of people

in the age range at greatest risk (approxi-in the age range at greatest risk (approxi-

mately 16–30 years), this seems highlymately 16–30 years), this seems highly

undesirable. Less common, but more severe,undesirable. Less common, but more severe,

side-effects (including potentially fatalside-effects (including potentially fatal

problems such as neuroleptic malignantproblems such as neuroleptic malignant

syndrome) make the use of antipsychoticsyndrome) make the use of antipsychotic

medication with individuals who may nevermedication with individuals who may never

develop psychosis a highly contentious,develop psychosis a highly contentious,

possibly unethical, practice.possibly unethical, practice.

Given that the risks associated withGiven that the risks associated with

using pharmacological interventions withusing pharmacological interventions with

false positive cases are considerable, thefalse positive cases are considerable, the

logical alternative would seem to be thelogical alternative would seem to be the

use of psychosocial interventions. Cognitiveuse of psychosocial interventions. Cognitive

therapy, perhaps the best researched andtherapy, perhaps the best researched and

most widely recognised treatment of thismost widely recognised treatment of this

sort, would pose little risk to the false posi-sort, would pose little risk to the false posi-

tive group; indeed the problem-orientedtive group; indeed the problem-oriented

nature of this intervention would mean thatnature of this intervention would mean that

it is likely to be of benefit to these indivi-it is likely to be of benefit to these indivi-

duals (all people in Yungduals (all people in Yung et alet al ’s group’s group

and in the present study have some leveland in the present study have some level

of past or current psychotic symptoms orof past or current psychotic symptoms or

a deterioration in functioning). Cognitivea deterioration in functioning). Cognitive

therapy is collaborative, educational andtherapy is collaborative, educational and

time-limited, and involves the patient andtime-limited, and involves the patient and

therapist working together on an agreedtherapist working together on an agreed

problem list which may prioritise problemsproblem list which may prioritise problems

unrelated to psychosis, such as familyunrelated to psychosis, such as family

relationships, occupational concerns, socialrelationships, occupational concerns, social

anxiety and depression.anxiety and depression.

Several arguments can be adduced toSeveral arguments can be adduced to

suggest that cognitive therapy may be parti-suggest that cognitive therapy may be parti-

cularly beneficial to high-risk groups. First,cularly beneficial to high-risk groups. First,

the psychological processes typically tar-the psychological processes typically tar-

geted during cognitive therapy includegeted during cognitive therapy include

meta-cognitions and self-schemas, factorsmeta-cognitions and self-schemas, factors

that we have argued may play a role inthat we have argued may play a role in

conferring risk of illness. Second, it hasconferring risk of illness. Second, it has

been shown in patients with establishedbeen shown in patients with established

psychosis thatpsychosis that cognitive–behavioural moni-cognitive–behavioural moni-

toring of prodromal signs can facilitate earlytoring of prodromal signs can facilitate early

interventionintervention and relapse prevention orand relapse prevention or

amelioration (Birchwoodamelioration (Birchwood et alet al, 1989). Simi-, 1989). Simi-

larly there are a number of randomisedlarly there are a number of randomised

controlled trials that have indicated the effi-controlled trials that have indicated the effi-

cacy of cognitive–behavioural interventionscacy of cognitive–behavioural interventions

for acute and chronic psychotic symptomsfor acute and chronic psychotic symptoms

in patients with schizophrenia-spectrum di-in patients with schizophrenia-spectrum di-

agnoses (Druryagnoses (Drury et alet al, 1996; Kuipers, 1996; Kuipers et alet al,,

1997; Tarrier1997; Tarrier et alet al, 1998; Sensky, 1998; Sensky et alet al,,

2000). A final compelling rationale for the2000). A final compelling rationale for the

provision of cognitive–behavioural therapyprovision of cognitive–behavioural therapy

to people at high risk of developing psycho-to people at high risk of developing psycho-

sis is the predominance of mood-relatedsis is the predominance of mood-related

symptoms in psychotic prodromal statessymptoms in psychotic prodromal states

(Birchwood, 1996). Cognitive–behavioural(Birchwood, 1996). Cognitive–behavioural

therapy is an effective treatment for boththerapy is an effective treatment for both

anxiety disorders (Clark, 1999) and depres-anxiety disorders (Clark, 1999) and depres-

sion (Hollonsion (Hollon et alet al, 1996). When considered, 1996). When considered

together, these arguments suggest thattogether, these arguments suggest that

cognitive–behavioural therapy may becognitive–behavioural therapy may be

uniquely suitable for preventing transitionuniquely suitable for preventing transition

to psychosis in a way that is acceptable toto psychosis in a way that is acceptable to

patients and their carers.patients and their carers.

The EDIE project is the first study toThe EDIE project is the first study to

attempt this type of intervention in a ran-attempt this type of intervention in a ran-

domised clinical trial. Although it remainsdomised clinical trial. Although it remains

too early to determine whether this inter-too early to determine whether this inter-

vention will be effective in reducing the ratevention will be effective in reducing the rate

of transition as we hypothesise, it isof transition as we hypothesise, it is

probable that regular monitoring of thisprobable that regular monitoring of this

population will result in a reduction of thepopulation will result in a reduction of the

DUP or DUI, which on its own should beDUP or DUI, which on its own should be

a benefit.a benefit. However, a final conclusionHowever, a final conclusion

about the effectiveness of these inter-about the effectiveness of these inter-

ventions must await the completion of theventions must await the completion of the

study.study.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& It is possible to identify people at high risk of developing psychosis in a BritishIt is possible to identify people at high risk of developing psychosis in a British
population.population.

&& Cognitive therapy appears well suited as an intervention for such patients.Cognitive therapy appears well suited as an intervention for such patients.

&& Clinicians should consider assessment ofmetacognitive beliefs and self-schemas.Clinicians should consider assessment ofmetacognitive beliefs and self-schemas.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Data regarding the efficacy of interventions with high-risk patients are currentlyData regarding the efficacy of interventions with high-risk patients are currently
unavailable.unavailable.

&& It is too early to determinewhether psychological factors predict transition toIt is too early to determinewhether psychological factors predict transition to
psychosis.psychosis.

&& The study is conducted in an urban population.The study is conducted in an urban population.
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